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Operation of the Port of An
chorage · on a 24-hour basis is 
a 1m o s t impossible, under . 
present condition, according . 
to James Cahill, ·acting port 
director. 

Noting that shippers ' and 
others"making use of the port 
have requested round • t h e 
clock service, Cahill suggest
ed that an additional man be 
hlr.ed for the busy season. 

Cahill said. he realized that 
it is the port's obligation to 
meet the requests of shippers 
and users of the dock. 

Port officials are hesitant to 
add to the port's overhead, at 
.this time, Cahill said. · · 

A report will be presented 
rlibe city council tomorrow on 
man-hours worked at the port. 

CARGO COMES OFF 

I I' 

A J'lUbtiC hearing bas been 
schedUled b' 1:30 p.m. Nov. 
.15 in ' Ute Z. J. Loussac Li
brary basement on a propos
ed withdrawal of 3.2 acres of 
land for the Alaska 'Railroad 
at Anchorage. . 

1 Th.e hem-mg will be held by 
the Bureau of Land Manage
me.nt to allow both suppol'lters 
·and~~ of tlhe wi1h
~!Wiapress their views, 
l!;l~f4Jo Robell't J. Coff
~'lU'lt ' cme!f of Lands 
~:; and -Minerals Man
agement. 

Rolls of newsprint bound for the Anchorage Daily Times are unloaded at the 
Port of Anc_horage dock. A thousand tons of newsprint arrived by barge yester· 
day. H_ere Jrm ~Bentz works at loading some of the rolls on the bed of the truck 
on whiCh he stat;~ds. The tu~ _La Pointe and the barge carrying the newsprint 
had a stormy tnp from Br1t1sh Columbia's Duncan Bay. • 
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Honors Are Earned 
_By Muddy Oil Rig .. 

will continue to grow as a source 
of oil and that exploration and pro
duction activities will continue to 
inspire more employment and at
tract many investments. 

GAY CELEBRATIONS would 
have been appropriate this morn· 
lng at the Port of Anchorage when 
the oil exploration ship Cuss II 
pulled in. 

To Alaskans, the ship wears the 
badges of a battleship that has re· 
turned victorious from the war. 

The war in this case is in the 
form of a gigantic effort to develop 
Alaska economically. The Cuss II 
has rendered stellar service in 
overcoming tremendous physical 
obsta.<:les to locate an oil reservoir 
and. ca vture it. 

The oil companies have mu· 
tered logistical, strategic and tac
tical problems in their offshore 
operations. They have survived the 
r1gors and dangers of stormy se2s, 
nigh tidal currents and the perils 
of working under hazardous con
ditions. 

Ala~l"ms· are beneficiaries be
caUSt! their state governmenf will 
get a hax.-dsome royalty on the 
gross value of the oil produced. 

THE CUSS li is symbolic of the 
victories of tb1·ee offs1-wre drilling 
expeditions. T' vo others exp.eri
en«ed severe d.>mage when gas 
blawauts occurrett 

THE CUSS II operations have 
been suspended for the winter, to 
be resumed next spring wit.b 
heavier gear. Optimism is high 
that formal announcements will 
soon be made of the major cH. 
coveries that are already rather 
widely accepted as fact. 

These vietories .are not as dra· 
matic 11111 thgse of a' shooting war, 
but t¥! are of greHt significance 
to ~· people of tl~e state. Oil 
reVIi!tQI!S have already provEm a 
mafftttay ~f state.fisca~ health. . 

While celebrating the drill' 
ship's victory, Alaskans might well 
express. their regrets to 1be oper· 
ators who are confronted with the · 
costly burden of sealing oU1the iflS 
blowouts. · · · 

Jtiliiiii:dlscoveneiJ gme new Im
. petus to the hope that this state 

The battle for oil is ij!e grea~ . 
~t ~conomic' hope in . the ~ 
Everyone benefits from }lllllii~ 
tion. Everyone shares in tJw:flratta 
of victory. ............... 1 

2 Anchorage Dally Tlm81 
·~. 

Friday, Oct. 12, 1962 

Port Business 
~ncrease Sought 

Effol'ts to increase Port oflthat port tonnage and revenue 
Anchorage activities and a are not yet sufficient, after 18, 
clOBe .look at rever.me sourc~s months of operation, to cov-e 

1 
f~r City use are . mcluded l!l · costs of such operation ' and 
ten recarnmend~twns of pro]- debt service charges. 
ects to be c~ns1dered _by the He suggests-the council and 
Anchorage Ctty Council. the commission work together 

Mayor George Sharrock, in with transPQrtation firms to 
a memorandum to the coun- determine what can be done. 
ell, outlined matters which he 
feels are important to ocderly _TARIFF~ need to be re
city development. v1sed, po~srbly downward, the 

Mayor Sharrock pointed out mayor ~aid. . . 
He g1v~.s a top pnonty to 

.. " 
Huge Barge .D~ 
Cn Route To Aleutians 

.A,Pug'y of activity is ex
pe~ .. - the Port of Anchor
age dOCk with four ships and 1 

barge~ booked between now 
and the end of October. 

Barge 539, towed by the 
Tub · Comanche, is unload· 
ing heavy equipment at the 
port at present. The barge 
will depai't for Shemya with 
a general cargo tomorrow. 

Due in at the port dock 
Friday is the J a p a n e s e 
freighter Kazukawa Maru of 
Yokohama carrying a genernl 
cargo. 

Foss Barge No. 203 will 
arrive Monday from Seattle 
with a cargo consisting of 
1,700 tons of drilling mud, 
300 tons of machinery and 
300,000 board feet of lumber. 

The second Shell tanker to 
service tlie petroleum firm's 

· farm in the port 
arr'lvl~ei. 20 from 

~~~~u~:!. Horn 
bar-

. ... . ~-

~arge Unloading 

the problems of the port. 
Other matters of importance 

to the city include a study of' 
long range capital improve 
ments needs, cost of such im-' 
provements a n d po&sible: 
methods of financing them. 

More interest and acti~ty 
in the borough matter. 

. EVALUATION of power 
needs, determination of the 
best ways to meet these 
needs, future relations with 
Chugach Electric Assn. and 
a proposed electric commis
sion. 

Future public works. 
A meeting with state legis

llators to discuss city and area 
problems. · 

A continuing program of in
formation to the public. 

"' Port Today . 
• The fi·oss Launch and Tug I , 
Bc.:·g~ 206 dock eel at the Port o't 1 

Due to depg:ttc>n10rrow night with a general cargo 
for the Al!fltiMJ Chain is this barge shown ready to 
unload heavj-E!tJuinment at the Port o'f Anchorage. 

The 299-foot-long barge carries thl'M cranes. It is 
~owed by the Tug Comanche out o? Seattle. 

4ncho:·age this morning with a I 
<:argo Qf 1,700 tons of drillers 
rpud, :100,000 board feet of lum-

1 J,e• and miscellaneous equip· 
'flcnt. 

According to Don Walter. port 
ltusineso; agenl, Foss has deliv
E!red over 5,000 tons of cargo to 
i}le port thitr ~~"· ·• , 

There's the Old Cu 

SOUTHWARD BOUND - Cuss II, the laroest· • Richfield..Shell State No. 1 hole. in Cook In· 
· self-propelled oil dorilling vessel. in the let. Officials say the rig is being ""lftlt. 

world, docks at the City Port to ·reflt for 'I''' . -for the winter but will return n~xl on• 

j
' voyage to. California._ The 270 foot long The drilling derrisk.; in center of fhe()l ckfJt 
_ barge has been dnll1ng at the Standard- 132 feet high. (Dailv..News photo) 
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Stilletiine Today 
· 'The Norweg'ian tanker 

l{oegh Skean is completing 
!t'ansfer of 133,GIIO barrels of 
Jet fuel at the Port of An-
chorage dock today. 
. This marks the first de

livery to the new Shell tank 
farm in the port area. 

James, Cahill, acting port 
manager, said the Hoegh 
Skean is expected . to depart 
late ~is a£te.t'I10Gil or b.y earty 
everung. ; 

Charges 'Out Of 
Line,' Dulien 

A Seattle 
makes use of 
Anchorage, has 
rates are too 

touis 
Dulien Steel 
said charges 
dock are "entirely 
from a commercial 

" 

said. 
HE SAID he fel.t the 

be opernted as a 
fac.ility and a 

c!harge made· for its use in 
order tlrirt ]1: S'timul!ate more 

borne cargo. · 
Either the city or the Sil:alte 

should take over operation of 
the dock, Dulien said. 

As an aliternate, the dock 
C'OUld be taken over by· a pri
vat~ operator, aoco:ming to 
Dulien. , · · 

D U L I EN ' S suggellt.i.ons 
contained in a:. letter 

sent to 1ihe An~e. Port 
Ootn:trllssion. . . 

Stanley Oslund, manager 0£ 
·lme local Dulien office ·d 
his firm shipped 2,000 1Qns sruof 
scrap from the Port of An
chorage last year. 
. It CGJ.l1oa shlp about 5 000 

if rates perm:ittea, 

... 


